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No. 1988-17

AN ACT

HB 482

Amendingthe actof November26, 1978 (P.L.1415,No.333), entitled “An act
designatingaportionof theSchuylkill River as acomponentof thePennsyl-
vaniaScenicRiversSystemin accordancewith thePennsylvaniaScenicRivers
Act; authorizingfurther classification;providing for cooperation,limitation
of liability andprotectionof critical areas,andauthorizingtheexpenditureof
moneys,”extendingthedesignationto anadditionalportionof theSchuylkill
Riverandtotwo of its tributaries.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Sections2, 4, 7 and 8 of the act of November 26, 1978
(P.L.1415,No.333), knownasthe Schuylkill ScenicRiverAct, areamended
toread:
Section 2. Legislativefindingsandpurpose.

TheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourceshas,in accordancewith the
actof December5, 1972(P.L. 1277,No.283), known as the “Pennsylvania
Scenic RiversAct,” fulfilled its obligationsandresponsibilitiesprerequisite
to thedesignationof a portionof the Schuylkill Riverandaportion of two
of its tributariesas acomponentof the PennsylvaniaScenicRiversSystem.
Thedesignationof this Schuylkill scenicriver componentby this act is with
theview of conservingandenhancingits scenic quality and of promoting
public recreationalenjoymentin conjunctionwith presentandfuture com-
mercial,agricultural,residential,industrial andtransportationaluses,all in
accordancewith the policy and provisions of the “PennsylvaniaScenic
RiversAct.”
Section4. Designationandclassification.

(a) Theportionof the Schuylkill River, including relatedadjacentland
areas,fromtheForksatPortClinton, Schuylkill County,to FairmontDam,
PhiladelphiaCounty, exceptingthe 5.2 mile segmentbetweenNorristown
DamandSpring Mill Creek,is designatedasa componentof the Pennsyl-
vaniaScenicRiversSystemunder the PennsylvaniaScenicRiversAct. The
SchuylkilRiverdesignationLc extendedtoincludeaportionof4beSchuylkill
Riverandrelatedadjacentland areasin Schuylkiland BerksCountiesand
portionsof the WestBranch andLittle Schuylkill River tributariesandtheir
relatedadjacentlandareasin SchuylkilCounty. Theboundariesof thecom-
ponentandof the classifiedsegmentshavebeendefinedby the Department
of EnvironmentalResourcesand are shown on the [map] mapsentitled
“SCHUYLKILL RIVER STUDY” and “SCHUYLKILL RIVER EXTEN-
SIONSTUDY” which[is] areon file andavailablefor public inspectionin
the[Bureau] Division of LandRecords,[Departmentof CommunityAffairs]
PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommissionof theCommonwealthof
Pennsylvania.
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(b) Segmentsof thecomponentareclassifiedasfollows:
(1) Port Clinton (Forks) to Cross Keys (Bridge)—16.2river miles—

recreational.
(2) CrossKeys(Bridge) to Reading(Route422aboveFritz Island)—

12.3miles—modifiedrecreational.
(3) Reading (Route 422 Bridge over Fritz Island) to Douglassville

(Bridge)—15.3 river miles—recreational.
(4) Douglassville (Bridge) to Norristown Dam—34.2 river miles—

modifiedrecreational.
(5) Spring Mill Creekto FairmontDam—l0.4river miles—modified

recreational.
(6) Route209 (Highway) to CressonaRoute183 (Bridge)—5.0river

miles—recreational.
(7) Cressona Route 183 (Bridge) to Auburn Basin (Spilway)—9.6

river miles—modifiedrecreational.
(8) Auburn Basin (Spillway) to Port Clinton (Forks)—7.4 river

miles—recreational.
(9) Port Clinton (Forks) to T848(Bridge)—9.2rivermiles—pastoral.

(c) The Secretaryof EnvironmentalResourcesis authorizedto classify
the 5.2 mile segmentbetweenNorristown Dam andSpring Mill Creek as
“modified recreational”whenhe determinesthat it meetsthe criteria for
suchclassification.Whenso classified,thatsegmentshallbecomepartof the
Schuylkill scenicriver componentdesignatedunder this act, andall of the
provisionsof this actand of the “PennsylvaniaScenicRivers Act” shall
becomeapplicablethereto.
Section7. Cooperationof localauthorities.

The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesshallencourageall levelsof
government,Federal,Stateandlocal,andprivate individualsandorganiza-
tionsto recognizeand protectthoseareaswithin the Schuylkill scenicriver
componentwhich have been determinedby the Departmentof Environ-
mentalResourcesto be critical areasandare shownas suchon the Imap]
mapsentitled “SCHUYLKILL RIVER STUDY” and “SCHUYLKILL
RIVEREXTENSIONSTUDY” which [is] are on file and available for
public inspectionin the [Bureau]Division of LandRecords,[Departmentof
CommunityAffairs] PennsylvaniaHistorical and Museum Commissionof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.
Section8. Expenditureof funds.

The Departmentsof EnvironmentalResourcesand CommunityAffairs
areauthorizedto expendmoneyswhenavailablefor:

(1) technicalassistancefor implementationof andplanningunderthe
studyof the Schuylkill River conductedby the Departmentof Environ-
mentalResourcesunderthe “PennsylvaniaScenicRiversAct” andknown
as the “Schuylkill Scenic RiverStudy” and “Schuylkill River Extension
Study”;and

(2) assistancein the developmentof a booklet guide for recreational
usersof theSchuylkill scenicriver component.
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Section2. This actshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The2nddayof March,A. D. 1988.
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